
Pezz, Nita
She was the one that would make me feel so fineAnd when she walked up to my windowwith a quirky little smile I rolled down my windowand asked herhey maybe you would like to have a cigarette with methen she gave me a quirky little look and I said okaySo we stepped out side and sat on the curb and had a little cigaretteAnd when the cars started honking their horns at usWell those horns became our symphonyAnd together we danced and laughed out loudBut she would always look at me and sayI just care about the weatherWhether or notWhether it rainsWhether or not the sun comes outI just want to share my point of viewDon't you wish your hair was made of glue?And I saidI saidYa!I said, Ya!And she went, Woo!And hand in hand we went...There was a timeBut now I wish I'd rearrange my mindAnd then I'd crawl and hide inside your eyesShe said, it's good to have some change from time to timeSo let's just leave this so called life behindSo I asked her a kind of stupid questionYou know what I said squeegee rhymes with qujiAre you supernatural?are you some kind of f-f-f-freak?Are you a witch or something?And she just started to laughWell here's a smoke and shut upJust kinda made me realize what the hell am I doing with you?And she looked and me and she said,she said,Let's just sit around and watch the masseslet them passFinger paint our face and fall in the grassThere's so moreOh so much more to doDon't you wish your hair was made of glue?And I said, well Ya!And she goes Woo!And hand in hand we went...There was a timeBut now I wish I'd rearrange my mindThen I'd crawl and hide inside your eyesIt's good to have some change from time to timeSo let's just leave this so called life behindIt's good to change from time to timeYou swore you'd never leave my side
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